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From Where I Sit . . .
“Need For A Return”
As a

minister of the Gospel, it is important that we continue to remind new generations often
of the identifying characteristics of the church a s we read of them in the New Testament. We
have an important task of recreating a sense of loyalty to the church as Christ intended for her to be. The Lord’s church,
members in particular, are part of a grand family.
Ephe sians 3:14 - 16 (KJV) 14For this cause I bow my kne e s unto the Fathe r of our Lord Je sus Christ, 15Of
whom the whole family in he ave n and e arth is name d, 16That he would grant you, according to the riche s
of his glory, to be stre ngthe ne d with might by his Spirit in the inne r man;
He bre ws 12:22 - 23 (KJV) 22But ye are come unto mount Sion, and unto the city of the living God, the
he ave nly Je rusale m, and to an innume rable company of ange ls, 23To the g e ne ral asse mbly and church
of the firstborn, which are writte n in he ave n, and to God the Judge of all, and to the spirits of just me n
made pe rfe ct,
Contrary to what some have thought, there is a re a l hunge r a nd appreciation today for “the old paths.” The
prophet Jeremiah first heralded this call in Je r 6:16 - “Thus saith the LORD, Stand ye in the ways, and se e , and ask
for the old paths, whe re is the good way, and walk the re in, and ye shall find re st for your souls. But the y said,
We will not walk the re in.”
Distinctive doc trina l sermons, based on informed Biblical studies, and presented plainly in a loving spirit,
provoke widespread interest. Young people are often the first ones who manifest zeal a nd excitement at such preaching.
Studie s have shown for several years that growing churches are those which take a strong doctrinal stance. Many oldline churches began losing membership when they be gan to “vote in” liberal positions. We must learn from their
failures.
Paul admonished Timothy: “Preach the word” (II Tim. 4:2). He warned of those who would “not e ndure
sound doctrine .” The prophet Jeremiah noted that “the prophe ts prophesy false ly,” but the real tragedy was that “my
pe ople love to have it so” (Je r. 5:31). Isaiah was sent to a rebellious people whose plaintive ple a wa s: “ Prophe sy
not unto us right things, spe ak unto us smooth things, prophe sy dece its” (Isa. 30:10). The warnings of the apostle
to the Galatians cannot be overlooked. He said, “But though we , or an ange l from he ave n, should pre ach unto you
any gospe l othe r than that whic h we preache d unto you, le t him be anathe ma”(Gal. 1:8 ASV). Anathema is
translated as “accursed.”
There is an age-old tende ncy on the part of mankind to wander from the righteous pathway. The approach of the
Father, however, has always been the same: “Le t the wicke d forsake his way, and the unrig hte o us man his
tho ug hts ; and le t him return unto Je hovah, and he will have me rcy upon him; and to our God, for he will
abundantly pardon” (Isa. 55:7). Let us return to an emphasis upon a “thus saith the Lord.” May the word of God ring
out from the pulpits and classrooms everywhere. If we c ome to understand who we are supposed to be, and know that
for which we should stand, we will be “roote d and grounde d in love ,” a nd we will be no longer children, “tosse d to
and fro and carrie d about with e ve ry wind of doctrine” (Eph. 3:17; 4:14). Our feet will be pla nted upon the solid
rock, and all of us, along with our children and our children's children, will know what it means to be the Lord’s church!
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